
BASE BALL. 

National League Gamut. 

AT CINCINNATI. 
Boston bunched its hits off Hahn and 

won with case Willis, while he seemed 
to have a lame arm, was effective 
throughout, tiler’s fielding and Corco- 
ran’s hitting were the features. 

123456780 R.H.E. 
Cincinnati. 0 0 0 1 » 1 0 U 6-2- 6-2 
Boston. #2200000 0 3—7—10—1 

Batteries—Hahn and Wood; Willis and 
Clarke. 

AT PITTSBURG. 

Pittsburg won and split even with tile 
Brooklvns In one of the most exciting 
finishes ever seen here. Up to the nintn 
inning only two of the homo players had 
reached second base. Then with five hits, 
two of them doubles, the score was tied. 
In the 10th. O'Brien, W illiams and Wag- 
ner each made hits, winning the game. 

123456789 10 R.H.K. 
Pittsburg. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1—5—12—2 
Brooklyn, 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0-4- 9-1 

Batteries—Philippi and Zimmer; Ken- 
nedy and Farrell. 

AT ST. LOUIS. 

St, Louis slaughtered Maul's curves. 
Powell was in good form in all except the 
fifth. Attendance. 5400. 

123456789 R. HE. 
St. Louis. 3 0 2 0 1 0 2 1—10—17—2 
Phlla'phla, 0000500 0 0— 5—10—3 

Batteries—Powell and Criger; Maul and 
Douglass and McFarland. 

National Ltagua Standing. 

Club. 
Philadelphia 1 
Brooklyn 16 
Chicago 16 
St. Louis 15 
Pittsburg 16 
Cincinnati H 
New York 8 
Boston 7 

Per 
Won. Lost. Played. Cent 

!593 9 
11 
12 
12 
13 
15 
17 
17 

26 

28 

29 
26 
25 
24 

71 
.555 
.552 
.423 
.320 
.292 

Othar Game*. 

AT MEDFORD, MASS. 

Tufts unu Bates met for the annual ball 

griiri^, Thursday, and after a terrific bat- 

ting contest for eight innings the 
was Called with the score 11 to li. lime 

was called to allow the Bates men an op- 

portunity to reach the college Thursday 
night. At the end of the fifth inning 
Tufts bad scored 11 runs, while only five 

Bates men had crossed the home plate. 
Bates’ wonderful hatting in the seventh 
attd eighth innings resulted in securing 
nit runs, and making the score a tie. 

During the game there were three home 

runs, two three-base hits and four two- 

base hits. Tufts’ fielding was superior to 

.hat of Bates, 
j 3 4 5 6 7 8 R. H E. 
0 5 0 1 4 1 6 0—11—13—6 

Bates'. 2 3 0 0 0 0 S 3-11-16-7 

Batteries—Woodworth and Flske; Hus- 
sey, Allen and Stone. 

At Rochester—Providence. 10; Roches- 

teAt3 Middletown—Dartmouth, 7; Wes- 
levhn 4. 

At Indianapolis—Indianapolis, 2; Minne- 
apolis, 6. 

At Syracuse—9vracuse, 3; Springfield, 3. 

Called in 13th; darkness. 
At Toronto-A. M.: Worcester. 2: To- 

ronto, 0. P. M.: Toronto, ti; Worcester. 3. 

At Montreal—A. M.: Montreal. 14; Hart- 
ford, 13. P. M.: Hartford, 10; Mont- 

r<At Castine—The base ball game be- 

tween Castine and Belfast. 1’hursday. 
WHS forfeited to the home players, as the 

visitors withdrew, owing to an injury to 

their catcher. 

JEFFRIES AND SHARKEY MATCHED 

For a 25-Round Bout lor World's Champion- 
ship on or Belore Aug. 25. 

New York, May 24 — Articles of 

agreement were signed, tonight, by 
James J. Jeffries and Thomas Sharkey, 
calling for a 25-round bout for the 

championship of the world, to take 
place, on or before August 25. before 

the club offering the largest financial 
Inducements. By the articles of agree- 
ment the men will fight with one hand 

free and protect themselves in the 

breakaway. They can hit in clinches 
until ordered to break by the referee. 

Neither man will be permitted to wear 

bandages on his hands during the fight. 
Bach principal will post a forfeit of 

$2500, tomorrow. 
Bids for the contest will close with 

Al Smith, July 1. Each bid must be 

accompanied by a forfeit of $5000. tin 

behalf of the Nutmeg A. C. of Hart- 

ford, “Joe” Humphry offered 06 2-3 p r 

cent, of the gross receipts for the 
match. He said that his club house 
had a capacity of 6500. "Jack’’ Rose 
of Bridgeport, offered 75 per cent, of 
the gross receipts and said he would 

deposit $5000 as a forfeit that he can 

hold the fight successfully in Connecti- 
cut. Rose said that the battle ground 
was within 15 minutes' ride of Bridge- 
port. The building in which he pro- 

poses to hold the bout can seat 15.000 

persons. 
Wm. A. Brady named Charlie White as 

his choice as referee of the bout. 

O’Rourke said that White would suit him 

but before agreeing on the New Yorker 
he desired first to consult Sharkey. 

MONUMENT TO MANSFIELD. 

Dedication of Handsome Granite Shaft to 

Union General at Antietam. 

Hagerstown. Md., May 21.—The granite 
monument erected by the state ol Con- 

necticut In memory of General Joseph K. 
F. Mansfield, on the battlefield at Antie- 
tam. where he was Killed while leading 
his troops, was dedicated, today, with 
Impressive ceremonies, in the presence of 
a barge assemblage. 

The deu.catnrv services were held under 
the auspices of Mansfield Camp. G. A. It 

of Middletown, Conn., and were opened 
by a prayer by Rev. A. \V. Hazen of that 

city. Gov. I.ounsbury of Conneeticut, de- 
livered the dedicatory address. Major 
Young of Connecticut. General Gould of 
the IRth Maine Regiment, and Rev 11 S 

Stevens of Washington. D. ( .. delivered 
brief addresses, and Congressman Sperry 
of New Haven, concluded the ceremonies 
with u eulogy upon General Mansfield. 

The body of the late Eliphalet H. Fos- 
ter, formerlv of Winthrop, who was 

drowned at Craig, Montana, the last of 
April, has been recovered. It was found 
floating In the Missouri, near Cascade. 
The presumption Is that he became dizzy, 
owing to a recent illness, and fell into 
the water lie is survived by two sisters. 
Mrs. Eveline A. Longfellow of Winthrop, 
and Mrs. Mary Hodgdon of Boothhay, 
and one brother, B. F. Foster of Win- 
throp. 

An Ancient Beliel. 

The ancients believed that rheuma- 

tism was the work of a demon within 

a man. Any one who has had an at- 

tack of sciatic or inflammatory rheu- 

matism will agree that the infliction is 

demoniac enough to warrant the be- 

lief. It has never been claimed that 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm would cast 
out demons, but it will cure rheuma- 

tism, and hundreds bear testimony tc 
the truth of this statement. One ap- 
plication relieves the pain, and tb.i* 
quick relief which it affords is alont 
worth many times its cost. For sa.-. 
tty Jno. Coughlin, 177 Water St., Drug 
gltt. 

was originated in 1810 by an old Fam- 
ily Physician. It is recommended by 
physicians. It has cured more diseases 
and relieved more suffering than any 
other remedy. It is the oldest in use. 

Safe, Soothing, Satisfying. 
Every Mother should have it in the 
house. It is for Internal as much as 

External use. Relieves and promptly 
cures every form of inflammation. 
Onr book on INFLAMMATION, mailed free. 
25 Ifii 60s. I. & Johnson Sl Co boston. Miua. 
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anil elections, the resolution as to th 
Montana senatorial case was postpon- 
ed until Wednesday, May 30. At the 
instance of Platt. Conn., the resolution 
of P.acon was referred to the commit- 
tee on contingent expenses. 

Sp/boner then resumed his speech on 

the Philippine question. In discussing 
the responsibility for the continuation 
of hostilities, Spooner quoted a dis- 
patch from Gen. Otis giving an ac- 

count of an interview he had with 
Judge Terres, one of the Filipino com- 

missioners. who suggested that a neu- 
tral zone be established between the 
hostile armies. Gen. Otis informed 
him that the suggestion of the estab- 
lishment of a neutral zone or an arm- 
istice in the circumstances would have 
to come from Aguinaldo. An officer 
was sent to Aguinaldo by Judge Terres 
with a request that an armistice be 
arranged, and for reply Aguinaldo sent 
to Gen. Otis a copy of his declaration 
of war. 

"I received in the noon mail, today," 
continued Spooner, "an insulting letter 
from the chief of the so-ealleil anti- 
imperialists of Boston, In which he 
denounced Gen. Otis as a liar.” 

At that point Allen interrupted to 
say that an army officer—a friend of 
his—had informed him that that state- 
ment of the interview was not true; 
that Gen. Otis had misrepresented it. 

“An officer who charges falsehood 
against his commanding officer." re- 
torted Spooner, “ought to make it in 
the open.” 

"He could not do it." said Allen. 
“Then he ought to shut up," declar- 

ed Spooner. 
“If he should make the charge in the 

open.” said Allen, "his position would 
be imperiled.” 

“Well.” replied Spooner, “if he told 
tile truth a courtmartial would take 
care of his case and of that of the com- 

manding general, too. He would r.ot 
Imperil his position in the army of any 
decent government in the world.” 

“The way the army is run. today." as- 
serted Alien, “it is certain that no of- 
ficer would thus imperil his position." 

"There ne'-er was a time in all the 
illustrious history of our army.” re- 

plied Spooner, warmly, “when it was 
better or braver or more honorable 
than it is today. The senator's officer 
friend would receive full protection. 
Gi n. Otis signs his statements. I have 
ni t much respect for a man who goes 
behind the back of his commanding 
general to malign him." 

Allen—"The statement made by Gen. 
Otis is not the truth.” 

"We have had hero.” said Spooner, 
“a statement that the President of the 
United Slates is a liar, that Admiral 
Dewey is a liar and now we are told 
that Gen. Otis is a prevaricator." 

“I'll say simnly that Gen. Otis is 
mistaken." said Allen. 

Spooner expressed the belief that the 
people would believe Gen. Otis against 
ttie word of any unnamed and unknown 
person. 

Spooner said that Bryan had at- 
tempted to make an issue of imper- 
ialism, to obscure the political issues 
Of 1S00. 

Teller. Col., interposed to say that 
the issue had not been raised by Bryan 
but by men in the Senate chamber who 
opposed the ratification of the treaty 
of peace. 

"Mr. Bryan is one of the principals 
in the employment of the anti-imper- 
ialistic doctrine." declared Spooner. 

“What does the senator propose to 

do with the Philippines?” inquired Al- 
len. 

Spooner—“To enforce the authority 
of the government in the islands.” 

Allen—"Then what?” 
Spooner—“To give the people hon- 

est, even-handed justice and good gov- 
ernment.” 

Allen—“That will take years." 
"Yes. it will take years,” replied 

Spooner, "but all these things being ac- 

complished, where is your issue of im- 

perialism?” 
Allen—"Then what do you propose to 

do?” 
Spooner—“I do not expect to be here. 

It will take years. That is why I say 
it is wicked to endeavor to make the 
issue now.” 

“Will the time ever come when the 

people will govern themselves?" urged 
Allen. 

“The power to give those people self- 
government lies with no President," 
responded Spooner. “It lies with Con- 
gress. If the time shall come when the 

Filipino people show an ability to gov- 
ern themselves the American people 
will give them self-government." 

Allen—"Yes, but will the Republican 
party give it to them?" 

"Ah.” responded Spooner, "there Is 
the trouble with the senator from Ne- 
braska and those who think with him. 
It is party, party, party. They never 

rise above party.” And turning to Al- 
len he asked sharply, “What would the 
Populist party do?” 

"The Populist party would do what 
the Republican party is too cowardly 
to do.” replied Allen warmly. "We 
would offer to those people the bless- 
ings of civil liberty immediately and 
not go to them with shot and shell. 
Then we would protect them against 
:.he greed and encroachments of 
Europe.” 

"That is all very well.” replied 
Spooner, "merely to listen to. The peo- 
ple of this country realize that our 

soldiers In the Philippines are suffer- 
ing because of our efforts here to man- 
ufacture an issue to obscure our real 
duty and responsibility. 

"When we .have erected a govern- 
ment in Cuba, stable and strong: when 
we have conferred the blessings of civil 
liberty upon the people of Puerto Rico; 
when we have given to the Filipinos 
such a government and such an ad- 
ministration as they never dreamed, 
then we shall have worked out a eon- 

summation more glorious and given a 

greater example of what liberty can do 

than has ever before been seen in the 

history of the world.” (Applause.) 
When an agreement had been 

reached that the discussion should be 

resumed, tomorrow morning, the Sen- 

ate after a brief executive session, at 

6 o'clock, adjourned. 

IN THE HOUSE. 

Washington, May 24.—The House 

practically devottd eight hours, today, 
to the consideration of the Alaskan 
civil government bill, but progress 
was slow. Two amendments of im- 

portance were adopted. One of them 
authorized the secretary of war to issue 

permits to excavate or dredge for gold 
below low water mark on the beach at 

Cape Nome. The secretary has here- 

tofore issued permits, but the bill as 

it passed the Senate cancelled them. 
The House also struck out the chapter 
relating to arrest and bail which per- 
mitted arrests in certain civil actions. 
The conference report on the Indian 

appropriation bill was adopted. 
There were only about two dozen 

members present at the night session. 
All items which involved opposition 
were passed over. After disposing of 
1S2 of the 619 pages of the bill the 
House, at 10.30 P. M.. adjourned until 
10 A. M. tomorrow. 

CONGRESSIONAL TOPICS 

Washington, May 24.—The House 
committee on the Louisiana Purchase 
Exposition to be held in St. Louis, in 
1!K>3, this afternoon, voted to report the 
Exposition bill to the House without 
recommendation, favorable or unfavor- 
able. Representative Steele of Indi- 
ana. first moved to postp me action for 
tiic present session, which was defeat- 
ed. 2 to 4. Representative Joy of St. 
Louis, then moved to report the bill 
favorably, which was lost on a tie vote, 
3 to 3. In view of tie a motion prevail- 
ed to report the bill without recom- 

mendation. in order that the House 
may act finally on the subject. The 
bill as perfected pledges the govern- 
ment to an appropriation of $5,000,000 
and allows tie- government a propor- 
tionate share of the proceeds of the 
enterprise. 

Washington. May 24.—Senator 
• 'handler, today, presented a petition 
from 1G ministers of South Carolina 
calling attention to the political condi- 
tion in that state and declaring that 
the colored residents of South Caro- 
lina are disfranchised. It refers to the 
speech of Senator Tillman, in which lie 
acknowledges that the white nu n took 
control of the state of South Carolina 
and “bulldozed the niggers” and were 
“not ashamed of it." The petitioners j 
“ate exce< .lingly pained to think that j 
in the chief lawmaking body of the ! 
nation our state is represented by one 
who makes such an unabashed and 
blunt avowal of high crimes against 
the constitution of his country, while 
outraging the feelings of 10,000.000 citi- 
zens of this republic. For correction 
of abuses, the pitition asks for legis- 
lation to reduce the representation of 
states in Congress, where the colon d j 
vote is nullified and the appointment ■ 

of a committee to investigate condi- 
tions in South Carolina. 

Washington. May 24.—After confer- 
ring with Speak, r lb nderson and tic 
members of the committee on rules, j 
chairman Ray-of the House judiciary I 
committee, today, introduced a rul 
for the early cor -ideration .f the anti- j 
trust measures. The rul makes th“ j 
anti-trust constitutional amendment a i 
special order as soon as the rule is j 
adopted with a final vote, on June 1 j 
at 5 I\ M. The anti-trust bill is to ini- I 

mediately follow with a final vote, at ! 
5 P. M. June 2. 

Washington, May 24.—Alii Ferrough 
I ley, the Turkish minister, call d at the 
state department, t day, for the first 
time for several weeks, and p nt ab ut 
15 minutes in conference with S icretary 
Hay. His call was said to be in Un- 
usual routine of diplomatic day and it 
is gathered that the minister was in 
luest of information as to the tenor of 
Charge Griscom's note presented by 
him, yesterday, to the Porte in con- 

nection with the American indemnity 
claims. 

The minister has not yet arranged 
for a presentation to the officials here 
of Ahntid Pasha, the Turkish vic e a I- 
miral now visiting him. It is said at 
the navy department that the project- 
ed visit of the U. S. S. Albany to the 
Mediterranean has no diplomatic sig- 
nificance whatever. 

The report of the court of inquiry in 
the case of Captain McGowan, C. S. N., 
who, it is alleged, shot a Filipino who 
was attempting to board the Monad- 
nock in Manila bay, reached the navy 
department, Thursday, and Secretary 
Long made the following statement 
concerning it: The court finds that 
proper discretion was not exercised in 
the shooting and that Captain Mc- 
Gowan was at fault in not reporting 
it to the commander-in-chief. They 
find that Captain McGowan made pro- 
vision for the support of the widow and 
child of the deceased Filipino. They 
recommend a courtmartial, which will 
probably be ordered. 

Washington, May 24.—The industrial 
commission has completed its report 
on general labor laws and it will be 
forwarded to Congress, Saturday. 
This report it is said will be of as 

much or greater importance than the 

Soresi u|c>rs 
W wi WW Capt. J. H. Me 

£ratcs,o( Lawreneeburg, Ky ,,say s 

“Foryears I suffered intensely from 
a running sore on my leg, caused by 
• wound received in the army. 1 
was treated by a number of doctors 
and took many blood medicines 
without the slightest benefit. S. S 
8. was recommended, and the first 
bottle produced a great improve- 
ment. The poison was forced out 
and the sore healed upcompletoly.’' 

S.S.S.tLB1oo(I 
(Swift’s Specific) isthebest blood reme 
ly because it cures the woret cases. It 
s guaranteed purely vegetable, and com 

jletely eliminates every trace of import 
! Mood. Valuable books mailed free bj 
I t>wift Specific Company, Atlanta, Qa 

Heat 
Rash 
and hives,itching, chafing, sunburn, pim- 
ples, or any irritation of the skin, use 

mnfoit <p owder. 
It is soothing, cooling, and refreshing. 
Allays inflammation at once, and pro- 
motes comfort. Try it. 

All Druggists. 25c. and 50c. Sample free. 

Comfort Powder co., Hartford, ct. 

report on trusts. It has been found 

possible to make a number of specific 
recommendations, one of the principal 
ones being that the labor laws be made 
uniform throughout the states. The 
report will not be unanimous, how- 
ever. as a number of the Southern 
members of the commission are more 

conservative in their views on this 

question. As a result there will be 
several minority reports. The report 
also will contain a digest of national 
and state labor legislation. 

MAINE PENSIONS. 

Washington, May 24.—The following 
lu nsloii changes, resulting from the issue 
>f May 5. 11*00, are announced: 
Main*- Increase, Hebert*. Wilkins, Cor- 

nish. $1"; Lemuel Holfe. North Peering, 
114: Henry H P.raun, Augusta. $N; Ittch- 
ml Fuller. Portland. $12; Khen Morton. 
Farmington. $11!; Charles H. Sawyer. 
H ingor, $s. Special act. May Sara ml 
Hanson. Saco. $24. Keisstie and irn-rease, 
lohn Mi An illy. National Military Hone-, 
rogus. $s. Original widows, etc., Salmon 
W. Cushman, father. Lovell. $12; Angella 
Ni. Tlhlietts, Knightsvllle, $s 

Additional, Amos F. Kendall. Hast 
Jackson. $«;. Im re isc. Joshua Kussell. 
H.tnforth. $1*1. Reissue James Ponnelly. 
Fogus. $\ original, widows, speeial ac- 

•rutd. May in, minor children of John c. 
Stanchfield, Monson. $10. 

POLITICAL POINTERS. 

John S. Snock has been nominated at 
Helianee. Ohio, as 1 n-inoeratie eamlidate 
'**r Congress in th<- ,'th distriet. Ninety- 
two ballots were required to make a 
■hoice. 
Willis J Ald-itt, manager «»f the Hryun 

ampaigu bureau at New York and tin 
personal friend of the Nebraskan, has 
;**n* to 1 lost on to confer with Heorge 
(•'red Williams. S-me Hemocrats belb-v* 
hat If Secretary L mg is nomln.ited fori 
Pice Pr-"Hdent P> t';.. K publieans. either I 
Mr. Williams »*r Hear Admiral Schley j 
nay become his Dim-»eratic opponent. 
Hon. fieoFgt* Fred Williams was asked j 

it Huston. Thursday, ah ;t the r ;• •»i*t• *1 ! 
cisit of W. J. Abbott, manager f the 
■try.in campaign buivftu. who in tie* dis- 
>a’ehes was ■ .-.id T-. h-\e started f »r 

P.ston t • < order with Mr. Williams. H<- j 
•eplied: •'Mr. Abbott is m»t here and Hi 
lot coming. so far <t& ! kn-»w. My atti- J 
ade oil tii*- VI. Presidency has Ih-«-ii 
talked about till I am red in the fa«_e j 
inswt-ring questions. 1 am not a mdi- | 
late.” 
The South I>akot:i Po imhlh .in stale | 

••invention finished iis business at Sioux j 
•kills, at 1 A M. Thursd iy. Th. ticket is 
is follows: For g n’erpor. Charles N 
I rri« 1 «d Kurek i. II* ui*-u.mt governor.! 
It*.age A. Snow; secretary of state. <> C. j 
torn; treasurer, John S* iiamber; auditor, j 
I. ! * H*- \ Kes.duti..: w--t ad-qite I 

deli to 
-.invention for M* kin!, y and commend- ; 
ng seiiati v Kvle tot-bis "loyal and patri- 
*ti.• sup;, rt ■ f President M*Kml* y on 

he Si anish-Americau war ami 1* gi.-la- 
ion involving K- put-h im measures. 

Tile .-tat* m« nt th -t Sei;.«t .r Hanna will 
tire from the chairmanship of th*- K* 

itlblh an national * tnmi : *- at th*- Phila- 
lelpliia e.invention was reiterated in the 
Slew Y rk Press. Thursday. on th* an- I 
hority «.i an admlr.Ftrat ;.>n Fader wh • .-* 

Mint- is withheld. Tin. hader i> «ju*»t*-d 
:s saving that the retirement is du- to j 
II health and the 1* a*Fr is also quoted j 

N 
'or<-e Senator Hanna out of tin * hair- 
prit.shit* in th*- m xt ampaigu were it 

!,,r his ill health. Hut Sena: *r Hanna 
a verv sick man. II* has a w< tkners 

if tin heart which may prove critical at 
m\ tirm. Who v.ill succeed him as 

•hafrnvm is not y- t decided. It F ahso- ! 

utelv certain. however. that Senator j 
I anna will not !>*• elected chairman A- 

.<•• « ssor to Senator Hanna. Stephen. 
\\ Flkins and Jos. II Manley tire im*n- 

iuned as being umlcr eonsid*-ration. 
Vi i.jor I >iek. secretary <>f the national 
•ommittee. probably will continue to o« 

upy his present position. 

Congressional Notes. 

The I'n^Wrnt. mtrnhere of his s.iMnrt, 
Milos and \djutant U* ii.thI «’>ir- 

>in will a I lend tin- ri union ot the Soeiet.v 
,f He Armv of the l’otomac, til l'red- 
•riekshurK. Vi, Friday. 
It is understood at Albany. N. Y.. on, < x- 

fllent authority, that President Molxin- 
V his offered to Charles T. Saxon, for- 

merly lieutenant governor of the state 

in.I at oresent iudKe of the court ot 

laints. the position of judge advocate ot 

he island of Puerto Kico. lie will prob- 
ibly accept. 

The Chinese ministers at Washington 
md l.oiiilon have been ordered to retain 
their posts for some time longer on the 
-.mmendation of I-i Hung Chang, who 
pointed out the undesirability of chang- 
ing the representatives of China at the 
posts mentioned while many questions 
mre outstanding. 

RIOT FOLLOWS PEACE. 

}uiet Day Day at St. Loui* Ends with Blood- 
shed in the Evening. 

St. Louis. May 24.—The riot anil blood- 
shed <1 yesterday in tho street railway 
strike gave way, today, to comparative 
IH'arp ;i»id quiet. The day was absolutely 
without incident, except, perhaps, more 

pars were run than on any day since the 
strike was inaugurated. At night, how- 
ever. iln* status of affairs suddenly veered 
sind a n petition of yesterday's event was 

witnessed. 
At !• o’clock tonight, a car. presumably 

with artreil men. left the Futon station 
fut* the far western section *>f the city. 
When the car reached the intersection *<f 
Park and Compton avenues it was 

stopped by a mob of strike sympathizers 
who made a hostile demonstration. Exast 
ih tails as to just what occurred .ire md 

known, blit fragmentary accounts re- 

ceived up town by telephone are to the 
effect that as soon as the car was halted 
the men on hoard opened on the crowd 
with a fusilade. John S. Harding, a 

striking motorman, was hit by a bullet 
ami will probably di *. Donald \\ atts, 
another striking motorman. received a 

serious bullet wound and an unknown 
bystander was slightly wounded. 

MORRIS PARK RACES. 

Eugene Leight's lldrim Captures the $15,000 
Belmont Stake- Time. 2.21 1-2. 

New' York. May 21.—The principal race 

at Morris park, today, was the Belmont 
stakes, which had an exciting linish. Eu- 
gene Leigh’s lldrim captured the #15,000 
first money. The results: 

First race, one mil*—Dan Rice. 1; Ban- 
gor. 2; Oliver Mac. 3. Time, 1.41%. 

Second, 54 furlongs—Pink Domino, 1; 
The Amazon, 2; The Corinthian. 2. Time. 
1.054.. 

Third. Eclipse. Td- furlongs—Irritable, 1: 
All Green. 2: Handwork. II. Time, 1. 

Four. 5 furlongs—Goddess of Night. 1: 
Delmarch, 2: Water Plant. 5. Time. 1.00V 

Fifth, the Belmont. 1% miles— lldrim. L 
Petruchio, 2; Missionary. 3. Time. 2.214* 

Sixth race. 14 miles—Hardly. 1: Favo- 
nius, 2; Half Time, 3. Time. 1.53%. 

THE METHODISTS 

Elect Several Important Officer! and Decide 
to Adjourn, Nrxt Tuesday. 

Chicago, May 24.—'This was a day of 
elections, attended by extremely lively 
debates, In the Methodist general run. 

ference. Agents of the Eastern and 
Western Hook Concerns were named, 
the election of Western agents result- 
ing in the retirement of Dr. Lewis Cur- 
tis of Chicago, over whose management 
of the office considerable controversy 
has taken place. Samuel II. Pye and 
A. C. Jennings were the successful 
candidates for the Chicago and Cin- 
cinnati offices and Homer Eaton and 
George P. Mains were re-elected to the 
New York office. 

Following the general plan of unifi- 
cation and the consolidation which lias 
prevailed throughout the- sessions, the 
conference, today, abolished the office 
of secretary of the Epworth League 
and refused to allow another secretary 
for the Sunday School Society. It did, 
however, reconsider its action of a 

week ago in abolishing additional sec- 

retaries of the various church benevo- 
lent societies so far as the Freedman's 
Aid ami Southern Educational Society 
was concerned. The debate resulting 
in this action was quite bitter at times, 
the race question being brought out 
prominently and once in the discus- 
sion an angry delegate accused anoth- 
er of uttering a falsehood. The con- 

vention at times became involved in 

apparently hopeless parliamentary 
tangles and Presiding Bishop Nlnde, in 
the afternoon session, admonished the 

delegates not to turn the conference 
into a debating society. The general 
conference voted to adjourn sine die, 
at 12.30 o'clock Tuesday next. 

INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL 

=or Liberal Christians, a Subject Considered 
at Unitarian Conleience. 

Host n. May 1'4.— This morning's ses- 

sion of the 75th anniversary celehra- 
tinn of the American Unitarian Asso- 
ciation was opened with prayer in 
King's chapel, after which a meeting 
was held in Uhanning hall for the pur- 
pose of considering the organization of 
an internation council of Unitarian 
and other 1 Usual Christians. Hev. 
Samuel A. Eliott, the new president 
of the association, assumed the duties 
Ilf presiding officer for the tlrst time 
since his election. 

ltev. George Kent of Worcester, pre- 
sented a resolution declaring that it i< 

expedient to f rm an International 
council of Unitarian and other inde- 

pendent Christian bodies. 
Kabul* 1’rolub Chunder M"Z >em lar 

if Calcutta, It v Morlo St. Croix 
A Ig of New York. Rev. Charles E 
St. J hn and others fav red the idea. 
A provisional e mimittee was ap- 
point* d. 

The meeting adjourned to meet. Sat- 
urday. when the committee will pre- 

■nt a report and when it is expected 
a p rmanent organization will lie cf- 
r ted. 

The Unitarian Sunday Sch' 1 S -ee ty 
held its 73rd anniversary me, ting in 
Tremont Temple, today. It is only 
two years younger in its origin than 
Me American Unitarian Association, 
in 1 it stands ns the representative of 
ill Unitarian Sunday Schools. 
The society publishes about so differ- 

ent manuals and Sunday Sc hool h- !;■■. 
overing a range of subjects in tin 

llihle and outside. Tliis s fifty ;,l " 

publishes a paper for young p >pl j 
railed "Every Other Sunday." The, 
presi b ill f the see ety is it v. A II !- 

ten of Iloston. 

CLOS'NG UP BUSINESS. 

’rcsbytcrian Assembly at St Liuis W ii Pub- 

ably Adjau n. Saturday. 

St. Louis, May 24.—There "as a p r- 

ceplablc decrease in the aUetiduuc- at 
lie Presbyterian General Assembly. to- 

day. All of tin' principal reports hive 
been submitted and with the ex option 
of the Peoria overture, which oecup ed 
considerable time at the morning s s- 

sion, the remaining business will be 
mainly routine. State Clerk Roberts 
announced that if the business in hand, 
today, can be disposed of. the assembly 
will adjourn, Saturday afternoon, it 

4 o'clock. Gov. Mount of Indiana, 
made a brief address. 

At the conclusion of the religious 
services at the opening of tod ly's s s- 

sion. Rev. Dr. Wallace Radel'ffe ■ f 
Washington, D. C.. resumed his speech 
against the Peoria overture and in fa- 
vor of the majority report of the 

special committee on the method of 

appointing of standing committees of 
the assembly which was interrupted, 
Monday. 

PROTESTANT METHODIST CONFERENCE 

Will Hereafter Require Candidates lor Mit is- 

try to Give Up Tobacco. 

Atlantic City, N. J.. May 24.—Tin 
principal feature of today's session of 
the quadrennial conference of the 
Methodist Protestant general confer- 
ence was the adoption by a two-thirds 
vote of an amendment to the church 
discipline requiring all candidates for 
the ministry to foreswear the use of 
tobacco in any form. There was weak 
opposition, but the sentiment was so 

strong in favor of the amendment that 
it did not provoke debate. The revision 
of the discipline was agreed to, as far 
as reported. 

Presbyterians Listen lo Committee Reports. 
St. Louis, May 24.—The afternoon ses- 

sion of the Presbyterian General Assem- 
bly was devoted largely to the reports of 
committees. Among the more important 
reports may be mentioned those of Rev. 
Willis G. Craig, chairman of the Presby- 
terian Board of Aid for Colleges and 

ALL DISEASES 
AND 

WEAKNESSES OF MEN 
From whatever cause arising, qnlckly and perma- 
nently Cured at the Old Reliable Peabody 
Medical Institute. No. 4 Bulflnch Street (opposit Revere House), Boston, Mass., Established in isen. 
Chief Consulting Physician, graduate of Har- 
vard Medical College, Class or lStU, late Surgeon 
nth Reg. Mass. Vols.. who Cures where others fall. 
Consultation In person or by letter. A Medical 
Pamphlet, vade ineeum. Free, sealed, 6c. for post 
age to every male reader of this paper. The best 
Medical Book of this or any age (for men only) on 
titled THIS SCIENCE OF LIFE: OH. 
HELF-PRE8ERYATIOS.” :&) pp, with cn 
gravings. A perfect guide to nil men. married or 
single, only 2T*\, in paper covers, sealed. Cloth, 
full gilt, $1. Bend now, and Ileal Thy self. 
m^Z£739 "The Peabody Medical Institute has mnnv 

Imitators But no equals.”—Be stun lie raid.' 

Up-to-date—its shine comes quick and lasts long—applied with a 
cloth—makes no dust—it’s easily done—a great labor saver. 

MADE BY PROPRIETORS OF "RISING CUN STOVE POLISH.** 

Academics*. and the report. <»f Itev. W. II i 
(’lark rf the I’ourd of f’hurch Erection. 
There wax a hit <»f a sensation sprung i 
again by the judicial committee annoum ; < 

ing that the < ommlttec had agreed t » • J 
drop the case of 1 hr man VVarrawalk. A l 
re|K>rt to that effect was made to tie } 
assembly, will'll was adopted. There re- 
main hut a few unimportant committ ] 
to be heard from and the promise of ad- | 
journment. Saturday afternoon, was con- 

fidently made by Stated <*lerk Roberts. 

MOVEMENT BECOMING ALARMING. 

Boxers Drilling Openly at Pckin- 
About to Take Action. 

Diploma'* 

Shanghai, May L'4 The members of the 
t’hlnese secret society known as the 
“Hox»*rs” are now openly drilling at 
kin and many Manenus. including mem- 
bers of the imperial clan, are joining tie 
movement, which is becoming so thr.a’- 
nnlng that the diplomatic representative* 
are about to tak*- aetion. S*-nor JL). J. 
I Jet "ohig.in, the Spanish minister and 
doyen of the diplomatic corps, has made 

demand upon tie Chinese foreign office, 
couched in the strongest terms, for the 
irnni'diate suppression <*f th* “Roxers." 
hreatening that ot!i. rwis* all the powers 
•oneorned would land troops In China 
Adviecs re« eive i here fr un Con i, sa\ 

Russian troops now on upy Masampo and 
will prevent the passage of all comers 
aver the territory in Corea claimed by 
Russia. 

•' M 

Bank Burglars Secure $10,000. 

Kichmond, Va May 114.—The Penin- r, 
sula Hank of Williamsburg waa enter- 
ed by robbers, last night, the wife b 
ing blown open ami about $10,000 in 
money taken. There Is no clue. 

Judge Morrow at San Francisco. 

Thursday, issued an order directing 
he Imard of In tilth of the city to show 
tvhy an injunction should not be 
named restraining that body from in- 
erfeting with the freedom and liber- 
ties "i the <'hincxe of San Francisco 
ind those desiring to 1- uve it. An 
•mliargo was placed upon the Chinese 
iii'l Japanese i.-.idents of the city on 

he ground that the plague was preva- 
ent, and it is expected that the pro- 

lings commenced will show conclu- 
sively whether or not the di -ease is 
ires, nt In the city. The order is made 

turnalde. Friday. 
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MARKET REPORTS. t. 

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. 

he Features ol the Day's Dealings in All 
the Leafing Stocks. 

N-\v V-rk A! iy HI.—Th** stock market 
■peii.-.l (lull. today. lint soon .level..po.l 
• 'tivity ami sold «*ff sharply 0:1 larpe 
ransacti*ms. This was explained soon 
ifj*i noon ly tin announcement «»i' the 
suspension of Met’ormick Ar <’o.. 
fchieh was made tirst • tii the <*otton Kx- 

-• arid : "ci afterw an is on the Si >ek 
'\ hanpe. Accordinp !•» the rule of the 

hanpe. the suspension was followed 
v he < lo.-inp out of the mitstandinp 
oatrnets of the suspend.o firm and these 

S.M lions f-i..t»d lip to 33.950 before the 
A heavy •*utstanding short ac- 

■ in t \v;iy disehi j in the settlement and 
h. nm\-enient of pri » s resulting was ex- 

eonius. I and irregular. There 
deeid* I over! fi »m th< 1 >west 

c i* es and tin closing, while almost stap- 
r:nt snow* d the net losses in thi rail- 
•ads pe.ierally red need to fractions. 

:up»r eontimied the m-st active sto* k in 
h.* market and moved in a feverish and 
rratie manner all day. The steel stocks 
>ite depressed hy the rather discourap- 
np view expressed hy the Iron Ape of 
»»■ sjh •« ts in the trade, that authority ad- 
i itip a .sharp curtailment of production. 

\ hr* ak in Lak< rates on prain renewed 
lie tears that railroad rates could n »t be 
idd. although the railroad earninps re- 
M»rted show c"od ineit-as<-. St. Paul b*inp 

clu b d. Rates for m nev continue very 
'♦•\«-rish. A feature of the d y was the 
id of the Standard «»il in the outside 

narket at compared with 55». yester- 
lav. which was then the highest price on 

rd. The bond market was exceed- 
nply dull and changes w. re mixed. Total 
•ales. par value. *! .:>m-•* I'niteil States 
»U1 I s advance*! and the f»’s. new cou- 
ii»n t's and :>'s coupon '4. and the -s JH 
n the bid price. 
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New York Money Market. 
N* w York. M iy 24. 

<’lost*: Money on vail, easy. 1 2 per 
Tilt. 
Prime mercantile paper, :*V?'4’ii per 

:ent. 
Sterling ♦•xch.iti«* steady. it $l.*7:s for 

it-mand and $4.My*/ l.M7* for days; 
[mated rates, $4.Sr» and 4.S‘.t; com- 
mercial bills. J4.S4'*/ l.spo. 
Silver bars. f*0. 
Silver certificates. OYu61. 
Mexican dollars. 471,?. 
Government bonds, strong. 

[’lilted States new 4‘s. reg. 134 Vi 
do. coup. l34Vs 

rlilted States 4’s 115% 
do. coup. 115% 

Denver & IUo Grande lsts 101 y 
Krie Gen. 4 s 71% 
Missouri. Kansas Texas 2ds 6Ny 
Kansas Pacific consols — 

>regon tV N.tv. lsts 1*M 
Pexas Pacific Ig. lsts 114% 

do. reg. 2ds 07 
L’nion Pacific lsts 106 

•ex. int. **bld. llasked. 
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New York Stock Market. 
New York. 

Atchison 
do. preferred 

Vntral Pacific 
•hosaiw ike & 
'hlcago A: Alton 
do. preferred 

'hioago. Rurlington A- Quincy 
Delaware A- Hudson 
Delaware A- Lackawanna 
Denver & Rio Grande 
Erie 

do. preferred 
Illinois Central 
Lake Erie A- Western 
Lake Snore 
Louisville & Nashville 
Manhattan "I." 
Mexican Central 
Michigan Central 
Minnesota * St. I.ouls .... 

do. preferred 
Missouri Pacific 
Mew Jersey Central 
Vow York Central 
Vow York, Chicago & St. Louis 

do. preferred 
Northern Pacific 

do. preferred .. 
Northwestern 

do. nreferred 
Intarlo A- Western 
Reading 
Rock Island 
5t. Paid 
do* preferred 

It. Paul & Omaha 
do. preferred 

It. Paul, Minn. & Man. 
Pexas Pacific 
'nion Pactue Pfd. 
•Vabash. St. I.ouis A- Pacific _ 

do. preferred 
Listen & Maine 
Vow Vnrk A- New England 
lid Colony 
Liams Express 
American Express 

May 21 

27 V, 

is*; 
112'.. 
177 
is'., 
Ills 
I’A'li 

112'-. 
27",' 

212 
71";, 
M6>, 
IPs 

61L. 
M’i 
56% 

in; 
Ml. 

5»’„ 
71*4 

16a 

21 
16% 

uir.', 
1 IF.' 
17:’.',. 
112 

16"s 
7:t L 
6'» 

21 
ll'it 

206 
11.1 7 
150 

I'nltfxl S.atcs Express .. 

i ’cnpie'M Oas 
11 "mistake 
t>ntarlo 
J’aeifie Mail 
I'ullman 1’alaeo 
•Susar 
Western Fnlon 
Urooklyn Transit 
Federal Steel 

do. preferred 
American Tobacco 

do. preferred 
Tennessee Coal and Iron 
1'idled States Kubl.er ... 

Metroplltan Railway 
(■ jntinental Tobacco 

•ex. div. ••bid. 

K 

29 
1X0 
liTii, 
in 
•IITj, 
33tj. 
«% 
92 

12S 
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New York Produce Market. 
New York, May 21 

M.III It—Receipts. 16.4M bids.; • xports 
1:'al" bbls.; sales, XSOO pkifs. .More active 
on sprint patents and generally tirrn ali dae without change. Minnesota patents $Mi'O/:: S5; .Minnesota bakers. $2.12/02.96. 

WHEAT Receipts, 215eVi husbids; ex- 
ports. 211.lot; bushels; sales. 2,150,000 bush- 
els futures, 120,0.I bushels xports; spot 
tirin: No. 2 red, 7s', elevator; No. 2 red 
sob. fob. afloat prompt; No. 1 Northern 
Iiuluih. 75'. fob. afloat; No. 1 hard Du- 
luth. 77', fob. afloat. 

< '< tRN Re'adpts. 11,926 bushels; ♦ xports 
90.793 bushels; sales, 115,009 bushels fu- 
tures, oni bushels exports; spot easy; 
No. 2. 12’s fob. afloat and elevator. 

t >ATS Receipts, Ml.2o0 bushels: * xports, 10.3,12; bush.els: spot dull: No. 2. 27; No. 
20 No. 2 white, 2No. 3 white! 
2W/34t?. REEF Steady; out meats, steady. 

RARR Steady; Western steamed, J7.26; relined. steady. 
I’ttRK -Qub t. 
Ifl'TTEIt—Strong; Western creamery, 

lOV't 7"; do. faetury. MftlO; imitation 
creamery, H*i 17*■; slate dairy, lt/ul9; do. 
creamery. lWifiJo. 

’ll KIOSK— Irregular. 
ROSIN—Quiet 
1‘KTROKKl'M—Easy. 
T r RI »K NT IN K-Ea s v. 
Rli -K—Firm. 
M< IRASSKS— Firm. 
Fit KI* i I ITS—Quiet. 
SFiJAR—Raw, Arm; fair refining, 1: 

centrifugal. 1';; molasses sugar, 3 14-10, 
relined, linn. 

Chicago Markets. 

Chicago, May 21. 
Wheat hcM firm, today, today, on the 

usual batch of unfavorable weather 
it oins. July closing unchanged. Corn 
•dosed ,4rfi;'w ami oats 1under yester- 
day. Provisions at the close wa re practi- 
cally un* handed from yesterday. 

Th* leading futures (dost 1 as follows: 
W Hid AT- May. Ww; Jul> 67,«.'Ji67V 

^CORX—May. 36%; July, September, 

J*OATS—May, 21%; July, 21%li21\; Sep- 
tember. 2**%. 

1 ’OHK—July. $11.45. 
I.AHI>—July. $6.95; September, $6.92%. 
HU'S -July. $6 57%: September. $6.55. 
<"ash quotations elosed as follows: 
FLOUR—Dull and steady. 
WHKAT-No. 3 spring, 62$t66; Xo. 2 red, 

72<d72’ 
ruuN-Xo. 2, 37%; Xo. 2 yellow, 37% 

'"37V 
OATS—Xo. 2. 22* ft 23V Xo. 2 white, 

2.V4V No. :: white. 2P^ft25%. 
BARLEY—Good tV* ding. 56ft 36%; fair to 

• hob malting. 3Sff41. 
FLAXSEED—Xortlrwestcrn, $1.S0. 
l.AHD ?6,soft6.95. 
POHK— Short ribs. $6.40ft 6.70: shoulders, 

• a a: short clear sides, $7.00@7.10. 
sre.A R—Unchanged. 
Articles. Receipts. Shipments 

Flour lo,0*»> 12,000 
Wheat 20,(m*J 19,000 
r.»rn 11\<>00 125.000 
oats 212.0M» 179.000 
Rve 2.000 
Harley 14,0UU 14,000 

on t! *• Produce Exchange: 
MUTTFU Firm; creameries, 15ft 19%; 

dairbs. 13%ftl7. 
<* H K ES E —Slow. 0rS«. 
EGOS—Strong; fresh, 11%. 

New York Cotton Market. 
New York, May 24. 

The cotton market was one great sen- 

sation, today. Xo official record of the 
transatcions was kept; but conservative 
estimates placed the aggregate <>f the 
ilav s dealings at considerably above the 
I.if t-i,ap. mark. From th ■ start to the 
finish of this most extraordinary session 
there was on* enormous output of long 
cotton, supplemented by the most ag- 
gressive conduct on the part of the bears 
who added largely to their short inter- 

s s. The immediate r«a>on for todays 
e.dlapso was tin* trem'ndous selling for 
the aermint of Price, McCurmick A: 
Tin* anmuineoimnt of their inability to 
1'4‘Npt»ri< 1 t•» calls for margins reached the 
Ex< luinge about 12.3»* P. M.. and immedi- 
ately the market became violently ex- 

cited. This firm for months had been 

cornering the price of cotton, with atten- 

tion directed chiefly to the summer posi- 
tions and ncre especi illy to May and 

August contracts. Today. May contracts 
broke 7s points: they sold down to P 
This was a decline of 12" points from the 

high water mark. August broke to #••»* 

.4 decline of 125 points from the be« 

prices this year. The close was at tin* 

lowest. .. 

Gotten futures closed irregular. 
«4s; June, s ir.; July. S.43; August. H..w, 

September. 7.92; October. 7.71; November. 
7.mi; December. 7.59; January. 7.61; reo- 

ruary. 7.63; March. 7.65. 
Cotton spot closed nominal. % declin* 

middling Uplands 1*5-16; middling Gull. 

3 <»-16. Sales. 540 bales. 

Accidents come with distressing fro* 
quency on the farm. Cuts, bruises, sting*, 
sprains. Dr. Thomas’ Eelectrie Oil re- 

lieves the pain instantly. Xever sure 

without it. 
moil, wed, fri&wky,tf 

Railroads and Steamboats. 

Boston* Albany R.R.I 
: 

Through Train and Car Service,: 
in effect April 29, 1900. 

Two Fast Trains 
“Chicago 

11 North Shore ; 
Special Special • 

Via Lake Shore Via Mich. Cen. 

10.45 a.m. 

4.10 p.m. 
7.55 
9.40 

11.40 
5.55 a.m. 

11.50 “ 

L^. Boston 
i)j: Albany 

Syracuse 
Rochester 
Buffalo 
Toledo 
Detroit 

“ Chicago 

The Finest Pullman Cars will be : 

run on these trains. Tickets and 

accommodations in sleeping cars., 

for sale at City Office, V- ash* ^ 
instoa St., and at South Station, j 

A. S. HANSON, 1 
CtN. PASsaK. A»Sr»T. £ 

2.00 p.m. : 

7.35 “ : 
11.40 “ : 

1.30 a.m. : 

3.25 “ : 
: 

8.15 “ t 
4.00 p.m. : 

i 


